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to"'l own count17 'ae hatred

were of different religions.

for that of the other fellow.

'!hat often makes a wide chasm.

Then these women

'!hen they were of

different ages. One was old, the other was young. Here is morning clinging to

the even tide. Here is June throwing her lovely arms around the wi thered neck of

November.

'!hen about the sharpest test of all grew out of the fact that they were'bound

together by a certain kind of kinship. They both loved the same man. One loved

that man as a husband. The other loved him as a son. ~is is the unique story

of the devDtion of daUghter-in-law to mother-in-law, and mather-in-law to daughter-

in-law. What a rare treasure. Everybody knows that the mother-in-law has been

the T.N.T. for a million domestic explosions. Everybody remembers the touching

telegram that. a son-in-law sent to a fellow son-in-law. "Our mother-in-law lies

at the~ of death. Come and help us pull her through." But here is a story

buil t out of thi s unsightly and unpromi sing material. Certainly it is worth

reading.

By this time you have guessed my story. I am talking to you about the :Sook )

of Ruth. I hope you have read this book and are familiar With it. It is one of

the beautifpl sUrprises of the Old Testament. \ It comes right after the storui

,
f '

and tempestuous and bloody :Sook of Judges." It comes just before the li ttle less

stor~ Book of Samuel. To find it here is like finding a spring in a desert. It

is like coming upon a beautiful violet blooming in the crater of a volcano. While

~n were hating, fearing, fighting, and destroying each other, there were a few

"'-"
that were loving God and men M.d lying the foundations of a better d~.

II.

How did these two lovers, Naomi and Ruth; come to get together? The Book

is named for the younger woman. I am not going to quarrel wi th that. N0 ho~or

is too great to be accorded to Ruth. The meaning of her name is open to question.

Some authors seem' tih think: it means "friendu• or "friendly". :Bl1t Naomi, we know
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the meaning of her name. It f1 ts her· exactly. I t means "pleasant". She was one

of these rare and radiant souls that is good to have around. If you were having

a wedding at your house, one guest you would have to have would be Naomi. If you

were h~v1ng a funeral, her presence would be an ,even greater necessity. Countless

mlli ons can thank God that these two winsome women came together.

How, I repeat, did it CQme about? !!:he author sets us down amidst strange

scenes. :But the fundamental fact is very familiar. The Bethlehem country is

suffering from a depression. Lon~ months have passed with no rain. The

fields are parched. Poverty is stalking abroad. Many men are out of work.

Among the families that are most keenly feeling the pinch of poverty is one made

up of a father and mother and two boys. Elimelech has not been able to find work.

The lot of Naomi has been even harder. 'She has had to listen to two hungry boys

asking for bread that She cannot give.

At last one evening E1imelech comes home, throws himself down in utter ex-

haustion. Then he takes up the conversation where· they had left off the dq before.

"There is no use. If we stay here we are going to starve. Now they have had

rain over in Moab. I know you hate to go. but it is necessary." "The will of the

Lord be done," Naomi answers. "But I did SO hope we could remain in the land of

our fathers. You see it is not of us I am thinking, but of our boys. Moab is not

SO far off Physically, but it is a long wq off spiritually. If we go there our

j
1
1

~

~ sons will have to grow up among pagans. They might even come to violate the law

of Moses, and marry pagan girls. You know that would break o~r hearts."

But in spi te of their reluctance the next dq they packed their meager

belongings on the back of a donkey and started on their sad trek to a new life.

They were very much like the Oakies that struggled out of the dust bowl to begin

life anew in California. I can imagine they were just about as welcome in Moab

l.
as the Oakies have been in the state of their adoption. Even then. their reception

was more kindly than Naomi and her husband had a....M expected. Being genuinely
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kind themselves they had received kindness at the hands of these strangers. ~

At l~st Elimelech 1Ml4I1 had a job. and life was moving on in that new world.

Not "long had these strangers been living in Moab before Naomi came to

reali ze that her worst fears had been well founded. She and her husband were home-

sick. but not the boys. They were finding the Moabitish children just like the

ones they had left behind. They were rapidly picking up their language to the

horror of their parents. Then as the months passed and the boys grew to young

manhood. there came a report that the older son was seen in company with a pagan

girl Qy the name of Ruth. T.hey were hoping that the younger boy would have better

sense.~ they found that he was giving unusual 'attention to a girl named Orpah.

Then followed family conferences. solemn warnings. They had about as much

effect on the boys as trying to stop a cyclone with a fly swatter. At last

both boys married.

"Well." said Naomi. "that is the last straw. I will never speak to ~ one

of them again. They have broken the law of loioses. and they have broken nw heart.

They have made their own beds.' and th~y can lie on them. If No. she lived long

ago. but she had better sense than that. When she found ~ that the silly geese

{dactually married it filled her with disappointment. lht she invited the boys to
..

bring their wives to their home. She treated them wi th a courtesy aild consider-

ation that fairly took their breath. She made them forget that they were pf

different race and of different religions. She made them even forget they were

in-laws. What a womanl

III.

But this new home had hardly been well established till it began to fall

So one d~ she told her daughters-in-lawremaining in the land of her adoption.

apart. First. Elimeleeh died and Naomi was left a widow. Then a still more

they were laid to rest Naomi felt that there wa. no longer any reason for her

terri ble tragedy followed hard upon the heels of that. Both the boys died. Whe,n
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of her purpose to return to the land o£ her fathers. She was now~ old woman.

Eve!7 tie of blood that had bound her to that new land had been broken. She could

at least go baCk and lay her tired dust to rest in the land of ~er £athers.

Both the girls were understanding and sympathetic. They agreed that they

could not send her aWff3 alone. They would accompany het" at least to the borders

of Moab. So the next day these three set out in company. At last they came to the

chalk hills that' overlooked Naomi's home land. Then they nerved themselves to say

goodbye. Orpah cam first. She kissed Naomi tenderly and turned back to her

native land sobbing and with face wet with tears for she loved Naomi tenderly.

Then it was Ruth's time. This young woman threw her arms about the neck of Naomi

end there she C~"Wlg.

\.L
There, there, n said Naomi, "you must be going. Orpah is already gone. Soon

she will turn the bend of the road and. be out of sight. You must join her. ~d
~

. God grant that you will find res'V1n the home of your husband.'" At thi s Naomi

sought to unclasp the hanns that clung so tenderly about her neck. Bu.t Ruth held

on only wi th a greater firmness. Then she spilled out of her heart the tenderest

confession of love end loyalty that I !mow in the literature of the world.

"iPtreat me not to leave thee, or to return £rom following after thee: for whither

thou goest, I will go; and where thou lodgest, I will lodge; thy people shall

be rq people, and thy God rq God. Where thou diest, I will die, and there will

I be buried; the Lord do so to me, and more also, if ought \lut death part thee

and me. n

How beautifully simple and 'yet how majestic. How eternal in its importance.

Ruth's con£ession is more than a confession. It is the declaration of fa! the

It is the assertion of a choice. It was a choice that was to bring beauty and

lovliness into her own life. It was a choice that was destined to help change

the whole world. It was to breathe on all the future centuries like a breath of'

springtime. It was to' go unbelievably far in changing this wo~ld desert into

a garden.

,.,J
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"Thy people," said Ruth, "shall be ~ people." Thus this daring young

woman identified hereelf wi th a race that she had not known. She had only known

Naomi and her fsmily• But as she clung to thi s gallant hearted woman she said,

"If you are a sample of your people; if there are others of your race that are

~s winsome and good and wholesome as you, then that race ~ have ~ love and

loyalt,y forever."

Better still, she said, "thy God shall be my God~" How had Ruth come to·

fall in love with God. She had seen his beauty in the face of Naomi. The beauty

of, the Lord God had rested upon this pleasant woman as the sunshine rests upon

the hills. Ruth had seen Naomi in the time of her joy and in her sorrow. She

had seen her in d~s of sunshine and of shadow. She had come to learn that the

secret of her winsomeness was her religion. "If God can make folks like you,"

she said, "I 8m going to g1 ve him,- the chance to remake me. 'Thy God shall be II\Y

.God~ '"

IV.

• What was the outcome?

A few days later two women made their appearance upon the streets of the

li ttle village of Bethlehem. The villagers looked askance at them. They were

strangers. Naomi had lost her place in the life of the village. Ruth had never

had any. Naturally the villagers looked at them wi th questioning eyes. Naturally

the first days were very dark d~s. These women had no money. Something had to

be q.one by them and: for them, and that at once.

It so happened that it was harvest time. Ruth volunteered to go'into the

fields as a gleaner. Now i. _;~!pened:::.:tli'J:a;t the field in which she was to glean

belonged to a splendid and weal thy bachelor by the name of Boaz. then he came

among his reapers he was not long in noticing :IIhis new gleaner. I have an idea
.

that Bath was ea~ to look at. At least having looked at her Boaz turned to his

reapers and said, "You are cutting the grain too close. Don't be so careful.

I
1
']
1
1
1
j
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Drop a handful of wheat now and then.''' Thus when Ru.th got home Ieil. UJe41 a1pt she

had. so IIIl1ch grain it demanded an explanation. She told NaOmii~she had gleaned

~
and and. what the landlord did. .And Naomi being a LS5 ai and wholesome minded woman was

naturally a genuine match maker. She saw what was going on in the hearts of these
'At,

two young people. ~e did a li ttle skillful managing, and ..,. they lived happily

-'t )tever cw. ere

I can imagine I am sitting down with Naomi on life's other side, interviewing

her, as we interview folks in this world. And I am asking her to tell me something

of what life has taught. "Life has taught me two things," she said. "First, it

bas taught me that to. them that love God all things work together for good. When

the terrible drouth came and we were scourged out of Bethlehem by ghastly hunger,

I thought we were ruined. I t was hard for me to keep rebelli on out of II\Y heart.

But God's hand guided through it all. I know now what it means. He was sending

me to find Hu.th. But for this hard ordeal I would never have found Ruth.

Then how mu.ch poorer I and the rest of the world would have been. Then just

. as we were settling down to peace and comfort in Moab, trage~y came again and

we had to leave. But if this hadn't happened we would probably have died in Moab

and Ruth would never have. come to make the loveq marriage she has made in 'tIl3'

home land,,"

"A second thing that I have discovered is the amazing use God can make of

one single soul that is loyal to him." H.ere in thi s stor~ and bloody tod~

there is one faithful and. defenseless woman•. Through joy and sorrow she is

fa! thful to God. .And God ,makes of her a roadwq along which hi s -U.mighty feet

walk to the accomplishment of his purpose.

"So what?1I you s~. Well this: One day the sweet angel of suffering came

to the home of Boaz and Ruth and a baby boy was born. They named him Obed.

Other years went by and there was another boy born among those Judean hills.

The sunshine was· tangled in his hair, and the blue of the skies looked out from

!,
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.-. his eyes. and an angel choir sang in his heart • Hi s na.me was David. . He was

~

I

one of Ruth's grandbabies. "And there were in that same country shepherds

abiding in the fi,eld. keeping watch over their flock by night. .And the angel

of the Lord came upon them. and they were sore afraid. And the angel said,

Fear not. for' behold. I bring you good tidings of great joy. which shall be

to all people. For unto you is born this d~ in the city of David a Saviour,

which is Christ the Lord." And that Saviour was Ruth's grandbaby. Certaihly
I

. the world couldn't keep house without Ruth. We shall a.lw~s thank God for her.


